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THE FUNERAL i T
Of the Hon. Preston S. Brooks took *j

plnco this morning.
At ono o'clock, the Committee of. V

Arrangements, pull bearers and uiourn-1 B'

crs, attended at Jlrown's Hotel, and j *r
the corpse was removed, in charge of 01

the Committee of Arrntigoments atten-1 ^
Vd by the Sergonnt-f t Arm9 of the °I

use, to tho IIull of the House of lie- Rt

mtntives, wbtro divine service vrw tf

nurd. 1
fuuernl then moved froin the J R1
f tho House to tho Congressional ^

ry, in the following order: w'

iplins of both Houses of Con-1 e8

gross. '

lis who attended the deceased- w

.MITTRK OF AKRANOFMENTS- ^
10 McQueen, Mr. T. S. Bocock, e!

iex. DeWitt, Mr- W. 11. Sneed,
ohn WHceier, Mr. J. F- Dowdell, ^
-v > 1 >, -xi , xir T\ K
/aniei iuacc, iur. .1. \m uciwvr, J.C. Allen, *

PALL. BliARKRa. I P
TI. A. Edmundscm, Mr. J G. Jones, c

Alex. H Stephens, Mr.W W. Vulk, 11

A. K Marshall, Mr- A. Rust,
. It. B.Thurston, Mr. J S- Harrison,

.The family and frit ndt» of tho deceased.
The Senators and Representatives from the ^State of South Carolina as mourners. ^The Scrgeaut at. Arms of the House of Representedvcs.

The House of Representatives of tho Uoi- ^ted States, preceded by their Speaker and .

Clerk.
Tho other officers of tho House of Repre- ®

sen ta lives
The Sergeant-at-Aruts of the Senate. ^The Senate, preceded by their President

^and Scoretsry. ^The Outer officers of the Senate.
The President of the United States. 1

v Tho Heads of Departments.
Chief Justice and Associate Justices of !

Supreme Court of United States and
its cffieois.

The Judiciary of ilit- District of Columbia.
The Diplomatic Corps.

The Comptrollers, Auditors, and other
J leads of Bureaus of the aevoml Departmentsof Government with

their officers.
Officer* of the Army and Nuvy at the seat

of Government.
The M«yor of Washington.

The Bcivd* of Aldermen and Common
Council.

Citizens and Strangers.
Washington Star, January 20.

GihDiNOs-.W'c find the following
account of the fainting fit of Mr- Giddingsinthe House of Representatives
cm the 17th instant, in relation to whioh
we published a brief paragraph- He
wm discussing a point relative to the
Court of Claims- He had been a friend
to the Court, but still he considered
tuu Judges fallible. "I am myself fiilli.
bio." he said, and fell backwards in his
chair, b'dng seized with atrophy of the
heart- The members and spectators jat once were thrown into the nigheai
state of alarm, the. Speaker nod nuincr-1
our representatives crying out to those
who pressed around hun to stand back
and give him air. Amid the excitement,
an adjournine :.t ensued- Mr. Giddinga
was removed to the lobby, whore he
was attended by several members who
nro physicians. It was some minutes
beforo he could be restored to conciousness.lie evidently suffered intensely,and was carried to a pofa in the Speaker'sroom, an ! several city physiolsna
summoned to attend Htm, and every attentionbestowed upon him Mr. Giddingswas removed from the capitol to
his lodgings this evening- The prospectsof his recovery are improving..His attack is much more seve rethan a
former similar one..Carolina Tivnt$.

Mr. Sumner..In the Massachusetts
House of Representatives, on Fridaylast, a communication was read from
Charles Bumner, accepting the offioe of
United States Senator to which he hod
been recently elected, thoucrh th«
did riot indicate at what time ho should '
take his seat. In accepting the duties
of the office, he says uu>hng other ^things* ''Alike by sympathy with the jslave, and by a determination to free
ourselves from the wretched thraldom, «|we ore al*o summoned to the effort now
organized for the emancipation of the
National Government from the degrade
jog influence. Hostile to civilisation
wherever it shows itself, even at a dia
tance it is brutal and mean, and constitutesan U!i?>*tnr«l tyranny calculated
to arouse the generous indignation of
good men. Of course no person who is .

.-rj hot reaiij ^^ay m hit heartthat there j-r ^ -U n© God, can doebt the r»uh; but jM ti"* re*u,t' uke over^ 8real.P°^ ca"4+ be accomplished only by well directed
v£ effort." , The Providence Journal up% & xhm tEttoy of ^umner't friend# have ad <

' ^-Cised film to icsign l»t» eent for the jra- I
rounder of the present t«vr*»> "and teak,

m f >'
it ju'Uivr nf Will tOUOW 1 I'/>'* <tfvio& ratnaint to b« itf»rned On Sat iin»SiE»MB^ i°r ** ?*** ^\

t4* % >f 9r

SMIwm S5S6 fi
B. J ;i'.!!.
HE OncfcARD..Plswt oat,immediately,
I the finest varieties of Apples, Pears,
cuehoe, Plums, Apricots, Nectarines,
uinces, Pomegranates, Figs, Grapes, Ac.,
viag the preference in all casas, itt trees
id vines raised iu tb< South. One tree set
it now, in worth three set out a month benoo.
rchunja that have been allowed u> grow
>>ngrass and broomsedge during the full
id summer, should be cross ploughed bereenthe rows, leaving a space as far s3 the
anohes extend to be etinred up with a

ubbing hoe. Be careful not to injure
ic roots bj this working.dig in soute
ell rotted manure muck, lime and ash
i,) cat away all saoken, and leave a space
ound the Ireo open and mellow. As soon
i warm weather approaches, this space may
e mulched with saw-dust, pine straw, foritleaves, long manure, or any substance
at will retain moisture.

T your peach trees are suffering from the
orer, now is a g<H)d tiuie to apply scalding
later, hcirinv tr*»a will rcanire but little
ruuing, only take out the liutlm whicn are

rowded or tubbing eaoh inorder to give
rees should now be pruned, other. Young
hem a proper shape.
Ten Years in Jail run Dkut.-wo copy
be following from tho Wnrrenten (Ye)
**hig: *»An old men itemed Gregg, who
its been confined in Fauquier county jki!
ince the lit of October 1846, for debt unkrthb old lew, wis released on Christine?
ley by Jailor Croei, there being nothing
eft, in the hands of the law to pay his jail
ixponcss. We leaf n that this man ftad propirtyenough to pay the debt against him,
mt that he preferred spending his woary
tours within the gloomy walls of thecouoyprison to paying the debt which be owed
["he person who had him confined has been
lead some years, but wo learn put a prtvilioain his will appropriating a sufficient
unonnt to keep hiu iu litnbo as lottgns he
ivcd . Some how or other this stipulation
ias given out; and of course Gregg becomes
rrcc again. When be left the jail door h(
ippeared to be perfectly bewildered,and did
iot know which war to trarel, but in a
ihort time he became fully conscious of his
'reedoin, and strutted about with the air ol
>ne who knew what liberty used to be in
« by-gone days."
We find the above in an exchange. Im

irisonmsnt for debt is a relic of barbarism
hatia unworthy the age we live in. We
'cgard ita abolish sent by every State in the
lTnion aa a blessing and an honor to hunanity.
Later From Nicaragua.The steamer
rhamea has arrived at Aspinwall, from
7reytown, with dates to the 18th ult She
jrougbt thirty-five of Walker's men. They
vero transferred from the Granada and Itll
uirnediatoly for Greytown, to convey the
Pillibusteis brought by the Texas and Ad5*rto New Orleans.
Walker had evacuated Rivas and was at

5t. George, surrounded by the Allies. He
tnd his followers are expected hourly to
tunrender. It is reported that the steamer
Jierra Nevada had bean captured by the
joeta Ric«as. Tue St." Mary's wa-. going
nto Punta Arena immediately. Mercury.
Still Lata* Co.hckkni.notue Death of
4r. Brooks.-* Washimotor. January 28.
rhs death of Mr. Brooka has produced a

leep sensation in this city Ha had recent
y been suffering with a cold, chillinertand
ore throat, which Anally terminated in lan
'ugitia. A skilful surgeon oould have reievedhia by an external operation.
The South Carolina delegation have just

icld a meeting and agreed that the death
ball be ofioiall/ announced in Congress tomorrow,and that the body he deposited in
Congress vault netil his constituents send
oommittee, or a committee of the deterra

ion be appointed to convey it to hie late
MM*
The Home adjourned (bit morning immediate!y afUr tho reading of tbt journal.
Fonoial or Mft UAoo&s.waaaikoto.f,

renorry 29..-Enlogieaoo Mr. Brooke rert
lelire; is Coogrttt to-daj. Ilia foneral
vat largely attended, tod the body arte demmted io (be Congrandonal Ceinetry. It
vlll toon ba removed hoot..South Oo.x>.
in inn.

CftAlAXvoB Acceptno..The followingfrom the Laorewvllle Herald, of the
58d inai.
"LAUftKseC. H.,S. C., Jan. 6th 1867.

To Col. J. H. Lane: Having teen yoor
ihelleoge to Col. A. W. Doniphan, and
)ol. A H. Boone, of Mineowri, to ttulo
he rated quarto* of Kmita, and tare
tar ftooi farther outrage, tod being one
>t (boat engaged fa the recent troobiet in
hoi Territory, I aoctpt your proootltton

» *-
ion win natai you upoatnapuioa or tVatiaa*.
ipon tba taroaa and uutiar th* aoaditioaa
uMtioucd bj jon. "Now, May on Mac
Dnff, and dapaad be ha who ftpt eriaa
iold, anoogb * "Youra,

"A, C.JONS3, of Sotuh Car>Uaa."
1M». >"

AaaaaacnrAfiox..Nava baa ban* taaaiauJ
iy tba AUantia, fVnwa TJvaraool, ibat tba
Arabbiabep of htj* baa baa* aaraaaWiitod.
n^jrfwmtaatanoaa of tba Moody daad arara
a ft>Uuwat
Whiia ArabbiabepWbiu waa oAoiadng in
tba abacab nf St. Bcapbeaa, in Fatia In
waa atabad la Iba baairt by a diaahanfiajV*wai, n»a>*4 V*rfi*. Tba ArtbWop la
partly nxphtd. TMa Air aanaad nHMA

r {
' *

'

'' ' -'I' "*

. r H
s s?mjs a
-as«-s*s*j . JI lOJ-Li-.

Drat*i 0» How T. 8. n«oo*» r-Th
Washington Uveniug Star wjr

Instantly after lb j u4 event took plec
it was known over the city, end tbe bmli
of tho hotel were crowded with ioquirio
and sorrow stricken citizen* and itrmogen
We never before knew such an event t

give rile to inch wide spread real grief a

was manifested in this community on tb«
occasion. No man eTcr in (Jongreaa ha
been uiore universally and sincerely belo\
ed here, fur no other his been enduwe
with a nobler nature or moro lovable trail
ofoharaoter; Tbe heart-felt grief uianifm
ted last night by so many men ofall partit
of high intelligence, all of whom knew hit
well personally, affixes the stamp of "else
hood to the partisan slanders conoernin
him, with which so large a portion of th
Northern press has teemed, for political e

feet, for a year past. If ever a death toucl
ed the heart of this community.of a

classes and parties congregated in tho Fe<
oral metropolis.it is in this case. Th<
of Preston 5. BrxAs is mourned, inouri

ud, mourned.

"Flowers that Adornko the Bead
J. is. hzr.LL, Esq., agent of theAutni

Express Company, jecclved y.Mordhy ov<

ning through the hands of Mr. W. V
Brooks, special messenger, a basket of tl
Wreaths sod Flowers (that were placed 1
the friends of the late Hon. P. S. Brool
upon his bosom,) to be borne to h s fam
ly as a memento of thier kind officers i
adorning tbo body of ttiior bolovod frien
They will be forwarded this morning, a

most fresh, from the brow of one of Carol
na s noblest and most beloved sons? Peai
to bis ashes.

CHERAW, S. C.

Tiif«day February 3, 1837

ij| Death of Hon. Preston S- Brooks
,jfl The melancholy intelligence of the death
Wthis distinguished patriot has e'er this be
Eborne ujmn the lightnings wing to the retr

,mteat section of our country. He had be
^suffering for several days from an affection
Mthc throat which resulted in enlargement

the Lanjrx and Croup, and terminated in b
Kdra'h on Tuesday, 27th January, at 7 o'clo

Thus, in the very opening of his career

usefulness, has oue ofthe most faithful and d
voted champions of the South beeii slricki

J-Jdown. Death fouud him at the post of dui
with his armor on.

South Carolina mourns bar son, but mour

not alone. Wherever there are hearU iv*»

pathite with insulted justice, and souls to s

preciste the great principles of Truth a:

Equity, the gallant Brooks will find hosu
friends to weep over his untimely end. Krc

Ithe broad Potomac to the Neneces oae univi
sak voice of lamentation will proclaim how w<

he was beloved, how mach he ia deplc
Ko man hna duue more than Mr. Brook*

unite the South. Hit gentlemanly deportmn
hia efiorta to conciliate discordant parties
the South, hi* open, manly and decided cour

In political life, and his bold and timely d
fence of bis Constituents, and their dears
rights hare had no small share in prodncii
that harmony of feeling and action whicb n<

happily exist* iu a greater degree then cv

before. Such hes been hie deportment th
veil "hi* euemies praise him." But alas 1 ju
when there was promise of great usefulness,
"The spoiler came, and all his promise fa!
lias sought the grave,to sleep forever then
lis will not soon be forgotten. No! n

|tll his countrymen cease to be patriotic, ei
lite vileef an .rsaliinrla aVall leVe ilia r\UnA

virtue- Not while Carolin* mothers rtU
their places by the cradles of their infants ai

liustill into their young minds the lessons whi*
shall guide them la manhood.

The Weather.
After tho coldest seoeoe our citiaeua ha'

ever felt, we have had a damp, chilly and di
agreeable time for a few days, hot now the s<

shines out cheerfully, and we are enjoying
comparatively pleasant season.

Court of Equity*
This Court begins its session for this DI

trict to-day. Chancellor Dargao is expect*
to presideIthas bee* two years eieee s Cv»urt
Equity has beaa iu session --esterfteldlatum

Weak.
Next week is "return week" for this DUtrli

It happea* that return dajr le ou the 14th, ai

o the lawyers may have an opportunity
.orvdinv an'. tkstr VeUtaLtaae.

Ctarmw uvd Cod TWldi lo*d*»»***&»&iU feiSS cisKtsr drft rs
hor puitd t^)| Hffnifi of ()m l#|iilt)brt
Nortfc CuvMaa.

Death of Alexander 6pArS». ,»
W* m^rti it Uotb that Mr. AUxood

Bperfe, tkigfaljr rtopocubletod wotfchy pli'

lor ofDorMngtan di«4 mt faio ittldoo
M Sofilotf TSZZ oa Thor^iJ. night loot.

\ \ *

Owlfcuto.
Ait hoooby it Um Hob. John V

Qimos for Ttlatta p«MU Oo^ot*

w,im *p»U timi «* )M for t
««Q«

O^'UTtirri*# ©» Sundc* > *!,*» m»«k&
i fNMi of its Wta, dh fe&tr.g «f l

&2. "W4 7"m-' v®5SP<*'>
.

B JB'' .^SMB & 4
c To the Ladio*.

We have a proposition to rank® to job.
c Don.t be alarmed, 'tis not aueh an one as wilt
is require a reference to "Mu," we are not M»r-1
g mom, neither are we exactly in tbe humor for
>, euoh a solemn ceremony as that would itupiy.
0 Our object is simply to propose.there it i*
is again!.to suggest then, that you giro up
it ! Godey, Ornham, Peterson, THeSatunlay Evenging Poet, Courier &c., and s-ipph their places
j. with the Southern Litorarv Messenger, South*
d ern Quarterly Review, "It-mall's MagasinA"
3 and "Tho Examiner." You have always been
i- more patriotic than the men, tnpre averse to
s Northern bondage, and more zealous for 8ouuthern rights. Now if you would do something
i- to cripple the power of the North, you must

g strike at its pros, and ifyou would add to
it' that of the South,sustain and encourage the
f. efforts of those who are seeking to elevate the
1. press of theSou'.h, aud to supply the reeling
II community with the jnnniationft of Southern
]. intellect. Youuiay suppose that publications
it like those wc desire you to discontinue have no

). weight in tbe great contest which is go tig on
between the two sections, but this is a mistake.
Yankee ingenuity has adopted thievery inuth*

"

od of undermining ourinstitutiunn. Just where
V you would least expocl to find a systematic atb~tack upon our section, just there it may be

looked for. One would suppose that school
>0 books at least would be free from this objec*ytion, but as sou all know, they are the eventsues through which the most disgusting slan>-ders arc poured upon us. Bit though their
in magazines and journals shoal 1 bo silent upon
r». the question of slavory, their proprietors are
h» growing rich as C'roeaoa upon Southern pail-tronage, and expending their wealth in the
26 unholy crusade against us, either directly or

indirectly- In addition to this, thoy stand in
the way oftho.-so Southern publications which
are struggling for an existence around us, for
as long r.s you putronize them, you hare or
tbiuk von have a reason for not patronising
.our own magazines Ac., You "can't afford to
take both,"

R Now you mny say the "Southern Quarterly"
Hand "Russel's Magazine," are nut of the kind

c"Byou like to read; yon prefer something of a
'^ lighter character. Exactly for that reason we

°"yecommend them. You ought to like u little
" su'ntAnUal food; and you ought to create for
Bvourselres u'relish for that kind of reading'" which will serve you for more than a momentaCKBc^hrtainmer.t. But, in the Messenger and
lExaminer, you will find a variety of article*

0 Hwhich may answer for desert after feasting epEgonthe moro solid food spread before you in
enMtbe others. Come now give us your band.l'"Hwe don't mean in marriage.but to close a

^[i nrgain that henceforth you will encourage""
your own literature.

ai"fi We guarantee you wiii not regret it,
r.dl Col. J. W WhiteofflThis gentleman who has been lecturing in
tmBevernl 8outhern States, for the purpose offurpr«heringthe cease ofthe pro-alevery party in
elflfCansos, addressed our citixana on Tuesday.
) - Wednesday and TLursday nights of lost week.

Although the weather was bad, each of his
U5StCtarts »M woll attended. and all wboheurd

were greatly pleased and interested.
&tfl We are glad tlie Colonel came among u*.
*' amor really our people have done but little to aid
le*Sthestruf g'es 10 which they in common with
"Well the South are so deeply vitally internsForthe sake of a few momeuts of amuse'" tnvnt,we are ready to open our parses to strol"Bingmountebanks andjuggiers, but have hith%tBertobean alow to convibute to the maintenstfliocs of oar own fellow citizens who ha>e em>Bbarkrd in a cause so worthy as this. It givesr.Hus pleasure therefore to say that the efforts of
I'mOol- White haveresu'ted io the subscription of
otliometbing over one hundred dollars from this
^ community to Kansas
otl Col. White has resided in I£hnsos for thirtyinl'Art*years, and is therefore competent to
idW*P**k ofthe character and prospects of thai
J Territory, He was one of the first to advocate

the introduction of the institution of slaveryggjthere, aud the resistance ofabol.tion encroachments,and is therefore entitled to our considre
sration and confidence. He believee that the

( decisive struggle will probably come on before
U| tie next fall, and urgas the formation of mid
m societies that emigrants may at once take up

thsir line of march. Surely all that has been
done and suffered by southern men in Kansas
will be in vain if nothing more shall he st!tempted I It wou.J have been better, hod we

id quietly permitted the North to take possession
of the territory and establish their instituoftions. than aAav takins a show of resistant*.
to withdraw from tho contest »a ike em of the
battle. -v)

it. Summary of Howe.
t«t |BT F. F. Warloj, Keq., hiu discontinued
of bb eonmectiou with the 44D*riington FU^," u

ooo ot it* proprietors, bat will < ontittue to edit
it.
10* J. T- Beth**, Esq., bee withdrawn

i4 from<U chargecfth-ftux."
or He will be succeeded by Mr T. Little the proprietorof the peper.

19* The two houM» of the North C*rottn*
LegUbttan, effeed to edjoern on yeetcrdey.*r to enye the N. 0. AifU.

° 19* The * Oemdeo Journal" regrete toC* leern the** negro women, the property of Mr.
Cher'nM Frrkin*. of Keishe* E)Ut/irt 44w*e Am
tttto dMtk, on tlM lTth iiiM. It tppeM*

. iWthakft lM*or;£1ttu*ferUM pnrpuaa of
*ot*f to oootiwMf, aod At nifkt Wag **ry
iUrk aafl eoW mu**3 otrw;, aad *MdW
offbcv jru»g(| ba«i'4orad m4 fctfgno*, H k
tappoaad (Ut *k» aat 4m u4 ptruWt w

tA UMbt Mgaatfon, a# «W wm ftimil.4iitg»nt
ti! «»f«k Wn* aW-omtl <W »"«»,

iff ..

ILL L.J'/.l I1.. .JJ
fact that os Friday last, between the time of
nine aod ten a foul murder was committed on

the peffton of M. P. Levingston, of th-t District.
Th# circn stances were in substance as follows:The deceased with two other persons
(females) was siltting in bis houcc, at the time
shorn menMtied. wh^n his attention was Attractedby the noise of a stone striking the
door of the room. Ho went to the door to as-

certain the cause of so strange a proceeding,
and on opening it wns snot through the head.
He fell and died sometime afterwards. The
murderer is not known, nor indeed has suspicionattached to any one- The verdict ol
Coroner Doyley was in accordance with the
above facts.
P8T Our worthy Post Master, Mr- J. I.

Westervalt, informs us that the name of
the Post Office heretofore called "Carolina FemaleCollege." in Anson county, N. C., has
been changed to "AnsonvTle."

Philanthropy.
Wo copy from the corremoridanca of the

Charleston Evening Newt, the following pargrapbwhich speaks to the ''Slavj philanthro-
pist,"*ii» toner of thunder. Their eye* are
timed to the slave States, while waving their
purse aloft, at their side there pcrisKet, in %c<mt
and starvation and a man ofGod. I.etcharit) be
gin at your own fireside, beforyou dare to turn|>«rwith tbo "down-trodden slave," who is as
far above you in the tuoral point of view, as he
is in the social:
"You will recollect a paragraph in one of

my letter*, rot long ago, in which I related a

timely rehuko administered by Bishop Doane
to a fas 11 ionable congiegation in Jersey City,

j fur suffering their rector to live in penury.
That rector died from absolute neglect of last
Friday, Rnd was buried to-day. Hie name
was UoukIuss, and the craven-hearted wretch'
en, who would not g.re him bread while here,
turned out out en morse at the fuucrel. Such is
life I"

What Meant It?
The "Miller" at that u Grief' mill, np in

Yorkrille, has sent forth a most "JWrts" op
peal in their last, as they find that their situationis not worth a dam. Instead of''pitching
in V> n freo fight," they have changed their
tactics, and ffont to hugging, for they have embracedthe whole Editorial corps in one short
paragraph. Look out young lodies, their designsare laid bare, they are single and cannot
bear to be alone, some mischief it "bruin,"
We must get the "Bumble BV in the Times
office (tfro's Britton & Bowman) to stir tham
np again.

Poke 'em, lets hear 'em growl."
The ' Carolina Cultivator."

The January number of this publication has
been received.
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Commnmcoaong.
" ron thk rcit e»k kickau>.

Mium. Edctoium.You will pleaue publish
the following appointments made for this District,by the Legislature at the last section
andcblige. »

, .

Tat StysTon a ten Rcnmnmris.
Commuttorvrt of Soadt.

George W. Spencer, James Funderburly
Wan. J. Oaddy, A. Sidney Douglas, JosI Br**~
«r, 0 sorge W. King, John F. Ellerbe, Neil
Grshstu, George W, Brewer, Alex. J. Perm,
Jobs H. Perkins, Neil Crawford, William J.
Peguss- *

CotnmuHciiers of Fret SekooU.
Homer LeGraad, Alfred M. Loery, John T.

Coir, John Ellis. John S. Miller, Deal Wal»
worth, An#u* Leach Gideon W. Derail.

J&sajwr ofEUctiomt.
At ftratx Pa*.J. Etlrrbe Douglas, ia the

plarr of Hugh ttu&* «.. restored from the
District.

Tub Last Mombnts or Hom. Pawrro*
S. BmooKH.. Boo. Preston 8 Brooks teas
token on wlonkjf night with croup and
ewelUa* of the tkrost and Moodujr night
becao e qnWe ill, Dr. B«>jU wan east for.
and ovary afttfetioe was paid him by lie
phyateiao «nd his attttWW friends.
i iMradajr usorniag t»« w»» mj iuwk Uuprora* j
tbat all daayar ww w;ya>d to U nuiad. I
H« wm vtaitad thr<;utfhout '.ha day (7 Sits j& Owtjptsa, Lj /viilgp iatlarjw»d oihat daaatara, and w*a

,1-LL!. .Jill J i Hi
there wfw with Mr. Brooka, Pre. Boylemid Hall, .of Washington; l>r. Lynch, o» theUnited States Army, and Hon. Mewers Orr
and MoQueen, of South Carolina. Sudden,
ly Mr. Brooks was soitod with choking.
erery remedy wss availed of, but he ex*
pired in about five minutes..South Qoro
linian.

An itinerant quack doctor in Texas was «pplied to hy one of Colonel Hays' rangers to
extract the iron point of an Indian arrow
from his hesd, where it had been lodgedfor some time. "I cannot 'struct this' stranger,"said the doctor, "be ksse to do so
would go nigh killing you; but I oau give
you a pill that will melt it in your bead."

*!»

SANDFOKDS INV1GORATOR,
A3 A LIVER MEDICINE.
THERE ha* long existed a demand for such

a remedy tho» could be relied on as sab*and effectual. This remedy has been 'repar dto meet that demand ; and extensive trial
ofita virtues Has shown how universally it h»«
accomplished 'he purpose deigned. Amongthe com plaints which bavn been speedily cur*
ed by the use of the Invigcrator we mention
Liver Complaint, which in the cause of mauyother disease*.among which are. Biliousness,Headache, Pain in the Side and Loins, Bilious
Fever, Fever and Ague, Jaundice, Indigestion,Languor and loss of Appetite, Lintletwinpss
and irritability-.all of w> leb un- caused by a
diseased action of the Liver. The Invigoratoris compounded with particular reference to
tne Liver, and when that disease is removed -djnil tho rest are cured, as the cause of them ia
taken away. A low doses of tho Invigoralor ^rarely ever fail to stimulate the Liver to a properaction, and by its continued use to remove
the disease. Ithas been taken with great successin cases ot'Uholir, Dysiutery. &c* and for
these it has been found a very efficacious remedy.An occasional dose stimulates tho
stomach to a healthy actiou and. restores tho
appetite and vigor, tine dose will relieve the
oppressive aneusineM experienced by eating a
hearty dinner, as it excites the digestive organsto vigorous action. For a debilitated
state of tho system the Invigorator has no eaualwhich experience proves, as it restores tne
system and removes the yellowness from theskin, which is the result of a diseased Liver.

Prepared and sold by Sandford & Co.. 188
Front Ot., New York. Price 11 00 per bottle,containing forty doses. Also sold by

MALLOY Jfc COIT,
Cbcra'.v, 8- C.

Av.d by A. N. BRISTOW, Bennettsville
Oct. 27, 1856, 20.ly.
Pxort.c or AttKRtct?.Thousand of you

have suffered long rears with liver complaints,
pain in the eidwand loins, Lilliousness, headache,iritability, and other diseases that all
tho remedies tried, failed to cure, and Physicianspronounced incurable. You needtuffer
no longer.

Dr. San<{for<h Innporator will make youwell again. Great cures are daily reported «

having been performed by the use of thia re*

tnedy, and none who use it nre disappointed
in ita effects. A distinguished Physician anyein his practice he never found anything so effectualin relieving the above named discasca
as the lnvigorator.

DAvii' PAIR KILLER,
I waa attacked with dysentery, and it aoon

became very distressing; I used this medicine
according to the direction, and wrs cured in
three days. My wife was also attacked with
pain the etomach. in consequence of eating too
soon a fie? * r.i ofsickness ; she was tvlievcd
in a few oiinatee after taken this medicina..
To nee her own words, the said she felt the
pain remove after she had taken it, as quick
as yon could see lump of sugar dissolve in
cold water. My ton wss burnt so badly the
akin was of: 1 applied the medicine immediately.and it took tb« fire out and healed the
wound in less time than T ever saw one healed
before. One of my children fell over a chair
aud bruised ita huari very had, but the bruise
was soon dispersed by bathing in this medicine.1 will mention one «s» more of its wanderfuleffect In caring a wound inflicted by my
son's falling out of doom and cutting himself
badly; the pain waa soon relieved, and the
wound healed by this medicine- 7u fact it is
the beet family medicina I ever need for colds,
coughs, and a number of other complaints in
eldest to the human fartly.

FERRY M- PKwKHAM, FallBlrar. flPSoU hj DR. J. W. OL'LICK, £
I Cheraw, S. 0. ^

Fab 9 392t
qgggBB3egayg*g??»^ag!!^ .u-j. -1

S. J. GILLESPIE,
3Utimuit at |Tato,
Will praetica in the Districts of CfceaterOald,

Marlborough. Darlington and Marion.
Olfica at Cheraw, 8. C.

Fab 3 M.If

COOPERING.
THE UNDERSIGNED m prepared to

make Paila, Taba, Eucketo Ac* and all
work la thu Una w(tk oxpadiuon and to

aatunrtiihirot'ara Hi* work
ill compare fbiwaMy with that from any or

f<tb« Norther* aaanefcfleriW, and liaa the addaatasaof coin* MJRB FOR VHE, not fat
^Orders left at tka atore of Vkr. 0> V.'yzsztzFisKSssiw.-Fafca.l«&7, ** 4-oa.
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